
※The discount applies to up to 10 UQ mobile and au lines in total. ★3: Excludes calls to special numbers such as 0570 (Navi Dial). ★4: If the call lasts more than 10 
minutes, you will be charged ¥22/30 seconds separately beyond the first 10 minutes.

★1: Usage fees and option fees apply separately. Cancellation fees may also apply when you cancel your Internet service, based on the length of your contract (e.g., for au 
HIKARI Home and Zutto Giga-Toku Plan (new application on July 1, 2022 or later) on a 3-year contract, the cancellation fee is ¥4,730). ★2: Calls to satellite phones and numbers 
for which other companies have set fees will be charged differently.
●This is a best-effort type service. Actual communication speeds may vary depending on your usage environment, line conditions and other factors.

Carryover Plan S +5G

¥990/month
¥1,628/month
－¥638/month
3 GB/month

5 GB/month

Max. 300 Kbps

Carryover Plan M +5G

¥2,090/month
¥2,728/month
－¥638/month
15 GB/month

20 GB/month
¥550/month

7 months from the month of application　-¥550/month
Max. 1 Mbps

Carryover Plan L +5G

¥2,970/month
¥3,828/month
－¥858/month
25 GB/month

30 GB/month

Max. 1 Mbps

Eligible plan name

Payment total: I–IV

I: Usage fee
II: Home Set Discount★1

Data usage (Data usage not used will be 
carried over to the following month)

　　

IV: Free data top-up option II promotion
Speed after exceeding data capacity

Choose
from

2 courses

3 GB/month⇒5 GB/month

Data capacity

By subscribing to an eligible router service 
such as “au Home Router 5G”!

Eligible home Internet and phone service

au
WiMAX +5G

Internet Course

① Eligible plan on UQ mobile + ② Eligible home Internet service (Internet and 
phone) or au electricity ※You may apply if the subscriber for ① and ② has the same surname 
and lives at the same address.

Requirement
Subscribed
to ① + ②

UQ for the 
whole family
UQ for the 

whole family

Calling
options

Unlimited calls
Carryover Plan +5G (S/M/L) Mobile Phone Basic Pack (V)

¥ 1,980/month (Unlimited domestic calls 24/7)★3

Unlimited calls light  ¥880/month (Unlimited domestic calls 24/7 for calls under 10 minutes)★3★4

Call Pack (60 minutes/month)  ¥550/month (Fixed domestic calling charges for up to 60 minutes per month)★3 ¥440/month

Option fee is free
(Separate application required)

※Subscription required to eligible home Internet service       or electricity. Domestic calling charges (¥22/30 seconds★2) apply separately.★1★1

Electricity Course

Or

Conditions for applying discount

Data capacity
Monthly fee

III: Data top-up 
option II

+2 GB+2 GB + 5GB+ 5GB + 5GB+ 5GB

Home Set
Discount

900/month (From ¥990/month)
(without tax)

¥

electricity

From
the 7th
month

onward: ¥ /month1,540From

“Carryover Plan S +5G”
Fees after discounts are applied

Smartphone fees For 6 months from the following month
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 Free data top-up option II promotion
December 1, 2022 (Thu) - End date to be determined　
※We will notify you in advance if the program will be terminated.
※Applicable only when subscribing to Data top-up option II for the first time. After the discount ends, the option fee will be automatically charged. The 

option fee will not be charged if you apply for cancellation by the end of the month in which this promotion ends.
※If you cancel this option (including cancellation of UQ mobile), the option fee will be charged until the month you request cancellation. The option fee will 

be charged in full, and not prorated.

 Carryover Plan +5G
※Data will be used first from your carryover data, then your monthly data capacity (including topped-up data), and finally data additionally purchased. You 

can carry over only the remaining basic data from the previous month, which can be used until the end of the current month. If you change your plan in 
the middle of the month, the monthly data usage for the applicable month will be the larger data usage before and after the change.

※The full basic usage fee will be charged for cancellations in the middle of the month, etc.
※ If you change from “Unlimited Data MAX + Call Plan”, “Smartphone Plan”, or “Carryover Plan” (hereinafter a “former plan”) to this plan, the former plan’s 

data (carryover data, monthly data capacity, and additionally purchased data) will not be carried over, but you can use this plan’s monthly data capacity 
even if you switch to this plan during the month.

 Common points of note
※It may not be possible to use these promotions together with other promotions.
※Separate fees apply, including a universal service fee and a call relay service fee.
※Information on this flyer is current as of March 3, 2023. The contents may change depending on the time of application.

 au electricity　Application required

＜Requirements＞
○The au electricity subscriber or a family member living in the same household uses au/UQ mobile. ○Electricity contract in effect at the address where 
au electricity is used ※This service is unavailable in some remote islands.

This plan is not available if you live in a housing complex that incorporates a bulk power-receiving service or an all-electric home, or if you 
subscribe to seasonal plans.

To find out more about 
Home Set Discount, click here.

https://www.uqwimax.jp/

UQ mobile  10:00～20:00 (365 days a year)   WiMAX  9:00～20:00 (365 days a year)
Customers signing up for UQ mobile or WiMAX for the first time

◆Signing up for the first time? Need to ask questions before signing up?

0120-959-001 (toll-free)

KDDI Corporation/
Okinawa Cellular Telephone Company


